
failure. So tinnert mil appeal ,<* ми* to 
their idol» for kelp. A time is coming 
that will test every one's fsith.,

V. Тне Cohtsst. Elijah thi Pbo- 
i'Iiet of Jbhovah. Thi Altat. 30. “And 
Elijah said unto all the people (who bed 
been watching the Baalitee), Come near 
unto me." He wants their presence to 
interest them in bis work, and that they 
may see that he is fair and honest in 
what he does “ And be repaired the 
altar of the Lord- that was broken down.” 
We can hardly be mistaken in holding 
that this waa one of the “ altars ” (chap. 
19 : 10) “ thrown down " by SOmround of 
Ahabor Jezebel. Elijah's repairing it 

t of profound significance 
‘ And Elijah took twelve stones, 

ing to the number of the tribes." 
as a declaration in act that the

>*bbath Jfrcuool.

BIBLE LESSONS.
ПМТ «ЦАВТГ.Ж.

STUDIES ІЯ THE BOOKS OF KINGS.

Lesson IV. Jen. 15. 1 Kings 1H; 15-39.

ELIJAH ahd THE PKOPHET8 of BAAL

OOLOBM TEXT.
“ How long halt ye і 

ions T If the lord be 
— 1 Kings 14: 21.

between two opin 
God, follow Him."

31.

Thi* w
twelve tribes together constituted one 
people, ti-at they bad one God in oom-

32. “ He built an altar in the 
the Lord

BXPLAHATOBT.

(Condensed from Pelou bet's Notes.)
I. Tint Svbhb of toe Contest. The 

place designated was on the eastern por 
lion of M t. Carmel. Carmel is rather a 
ridge than a mountain, some twelve 
miles in length, ka western (or strictly 
N. N. W.) extremity la a bold headland 
some 600 feet in height, which dips al
moet dlreet], ІВИ th* w.Ur, of tb. boldi coo
“ I",h,*lr 1 Л V ttio two m.Muree or wed.1* Ut.r.ll,,
feet kboee U,e «■. l.e.l, U .W four att<WMMMwblrfMd. The
ГТТіГ, h.H.Lhl a ЄОПИ.ИНІ About throoof our niton,.
“ ,W. «J*.1* *"*•* A ,„п,Ь m deep u the groin »»«.,
М.ГШІШ, Л» Burning, or i.criBc. ; two itiu. It rXuld tber.tor.
^."oMhô ЇТ.УТі.ТГ P nonui. ron.ider.bl. -ter.

It. Till Two P.irnw (In tbi. piece
met the two nirtiee to the tri.l, in the , berreie " Ur « —ter jure " >uob

кйаїаітіЛїцїїгзй feeïïssîsfrjs*
™« » .'Tn.-Tmtb: -Ь«ь'— on. о? the f.'. hidden ш tbi

_.......... of Ні. faîlo—ге woôlH lh^r.M *b—le, -h.». ..ter. did not «І.
pro.. Htmeell to Ml the’ people to bethe tb“j „1 лГнеІГь »м rid',
true Uod. Tbi. ru Mi eminently worth,, d lbj „„

rftjflCPSSetoiATB »u,рісша ОГ

tj or idol, ebould ooneenl to.ucb. Вш.и.Рчг.. 36. "At lb. time оГ 
rontnt Perimpe be thought Ou 4M ,b„ M lb„ .„rifle."
would bemorothsn . mulch lorElij.l, ; rb, .?„lnrh tb. e.ening trifle.

Z У ,.A
lem.ne, end hoped Elij.b woold bHo, or lb,
the ruin. It i. etdl ttrwne.r thet the 0.cl0ck -Urd eiod or A brwhem, 1^, 
prophet. оГ B-l were willing to enter „d Note (1 ) he eppeul. to

.T/,z; trsnrпЕт,
piJ^d, hoing 460 U, one, .Od prchwhi, “» 3“ ïbraftw ttTdJa
to euetbolr cue h, eomo trend. f„r ,b.,r n.tion In tb. peel, de.

Ш. Ги» Sr.cr.rou, AH l.ntel >u u„ th,m lrom K(,pt,.n hon.lmir. 
■ummoned to the were ГЬ. king with *,£“* lb„ K«i «."bringing „eier 
hi. Chm-iotuid M tendent, we. there, , „• k „d rmm henreu.
but J.wbe remained el her pM«e. , Th|- , ' u„d , <lod-
Kepr^entel rm of .11 tb. n.t on mid tb, b„mi bu.b, .bit, II.
multitude. оГ others were preeent. There _^d Hlm^H In Idling lire (K,. 3: 
wu room lor eeer, poreon in the king # Ut it he known .. lh.t thouSSSTrS --bib onirib. s.-» жПІІСІ.1 reotmente Й King. 10. Л), ocon ,. lnd lb„ , d„„. lb„. thlngl

at Thy word." That is to say, that I have 
been divinely directed in all that I have 
done publicly as a prophet, in proclaiua- 

the drought, in gathering this as
sembly, and in proposing this trial. Ife 
would give the responsibility and the 
honor to God.

37. “ That th» people may know that 
Thou art the l/i"rd Goti.” He knew that 
God only was worthy of worship ; that it 
waa ruin to his country uot to serve the 
true God ; that people became like the 
God they loved. .*• And that Thou hast 
turned their heart." He had begun 10 
turn them already, and the process was 
•till going on. *• Back again." From 
tiioia to tbe true God.

Tub Answer. 
the Lord fell " 
ning, for an оічі 
produced no
laoutonslv proceeding from Jehovah
(Ia-v. 9: 24).

VI, Тем Кжаи.т. (I) The People con 
visaed. .'IV “ When all the people saw 
it, they fell otf their faces ” In reverent 
worship and awe at the spectacle. Per 
hap* they lyd their eyes le«t they should 
be blinder! by tbe brilliance of tbe divine 
light. “The Lord, He 
Jehovah, He is God!
God I was the universal cry ; ч 
mg (by u slight inversion) the name 
і lie Prophet himself into a war cry, 
EliJah hu—JVy Оічі. He it Jekotak.

(2) The Prophets or Вааі. dkvtk»ybu. 
At Elij.

50

ie name of 
ter, end for the 

service of Jehovah ; or, as Kell. “ by the 
authority and for the glory of Jehovah." 
•‘And be made a trench," or channel for

i’j As tbe minis

"rS

■test of Fire. 
fire, send! 
consume

•ee. The 450 prophets of 
> In all the brewery of their вас- 

cial vestments (2 Kings 10: 22), occu 
id a separate position on the hilltop,pied a separate position 

between the king and the 
Elijah now summoned the people 
decision. “ How long halt >e bet 
two opinions T" In 
placed before them 

•might almost 
their stumbling, beeitatin 
long are you to halt and 
one knee and then 
Jehovah be 
after 
him

Tim Contrat. Tint ProFEETS 01 
ВАЛЬ Тші BaoUIMi 2Л. “ Choose you 
one bnUock for yourselves, sjxl dree* a 
first. Elijah gives the oboioe of bullocks 
to the Baal priests, to take away all 
ground for cavil in case of failure. “Bui 
put no fire under." There oould be no 
trickery on their part, for (I) Ebjah was 

lung і (2) the people were in no 
to be tnfleil with now, in tin* height

this question he had 
the likeness—it 

almost be said the caricaturer—of 
“ How1 f**L ,

totter, first on 
the otherT If 

your God, walk straight 
if .Baal, walk straight after- 11 

I”
im ;

38. “ Then the fire of 
This denotes not

inary flash could fa 
ch effect, but a fire»•

mno.1
the fhmine.
26. “ Anil they took the bullock." 

OOUld not honorably retire from the
Го luiv.. refused would here

been to acknowle4lge defeat. Doubtless 
they hoped to еиооее4І by some kiml of 
trickery, perhaps with some slight hope 
in Baal's açtual interfereno»».

Tiib Erroaxs or Baal's 
“And called on the name of 
morning етеп until* noon." The content 
liegan early m the morning, and laste«l 
till evenin

; biey

is the G oil." 
Jbhovaii, HepROniETS

H lal from

Almost the whole of the 
time was сопиите4І by tbe priests ol 
Baal. “ 0 Baal, hear us. ' They repeat 
ed this endlessly, as is the custom in 
heathen worship (Matt. 6: 7). It has a 
parallel in the conduct of the Greeks of 
Ephesus (Acta 19: 34). But we are not 
to suppose that no other words.were ut 
tered but these. <) Baal, hear us. pro 
bably floated on the air as the refiatn 
of a long and varied hymn of supplies

Sarcasm.- 27. “At noo
mocked them." 
sarcasm was not in Elijah, but 
selves. The /«eta were bitterly sa 

ijah merely held up the 
before them, and pointed out 
people the real situation, tha 
might see the truth in the stro 
light. It is one of those specimens" of 
irony which sometimes surprise us in 
the Bible, but are found, on close ex 

ination, to be one of the best modes 
ot expressing 
tolly and tmuln 
truly set them

‘no
h's command the 

•beta of Baal
people took 

down to tbethe 4 proj
Kuhtro, (lowing lower down the 

mountain, and there they were slai 
і he order of Ebjth. 'this destru 
was not an act of cruelty, but of mercy, 
and under like o.rcumstancej^ ami by 

gbi authority, similar acfb ire justi- 
»e<l ever year by the best nations, in the 
light of л#?е nineteenth century. For 
(1) it stoi<*l4»reci»ely as s defensive 
stands. Every one is sorry for the suf 
tarings of death of the individual 
ramiers, but they rejoice in tbe couutry 
defended, tbe liberty secured, the nghte 
"lie cause upheld ; which ends it was 
possible to gain only by tbe defeat of the 
enemy. (2) It was done on the same 
principle as we execute criminals ; with 
sorrow lor their death, but with the eer 
tainty that it is uot only just, 
mercy, life, safety to multitudes 
innocent. (3) It was necessary that Un» 
be done by Enjah, because the execution 
of this law could not be expected of 
a king as Ahab. (4) It 4s not for 
destroy idolaters in this way (a) because 

lation to them is entirely different; 
(b) because tbe true religion ie establish 
ed, and idolatry, however wicked it is, is 
not treason ; (c) because we live under 

light, and in a new dispensation, 
with other and better methods ; (d) be 
cause God lias told us Vengeance is 
Mme, 1 will repay, saith the Lord.

ether. Here’s a firm, 
_ie country over, the 
grown. Step by step, 

years to greatness—and it 
tent medicines t—ugh I 
t’s enough !"—

pays the newspapers good 
money (expensive work, this advertis
ing !) to tell the people that they have 
faith in what tjaey sell, to much faith that 

n’t benefit or cufê tiiey don’t

m . . . El jah 
e force of thi-The whol

in them

and E

nge

Пиo? ■tair
e«s. Nothing else can so 
before the mind. " Cry 

for he is a god." Of cou 
Baal must be a god, or ttey would 

hip him; and if he is a god 
send the praved 

is talking." That is 
wrapped in deep 

Ver., “ musing.") ; or speaking 
ncil, and so unable

certain kinds o

he must

_ t is, to him 
meditation (Rev.

to other

worship mm; 
be able to
“Eit 
self:

god ■ in cou
re of earth. “ Or he is 

be best rendered,
me prayera o 
ing." Would 
taking a recess (Rev. Ver., “ gone aside"). 

2S. “Cut themselves after their man 
ords) and lancets" 
“ Knives and 1 
The instruments 

were wea|>onsof heavy :
Like the dervishes, who eat 

h their teeth,

purau 
he it

— Let's reason togi 
one of the largest th 
world over ; it has 
through the
**“T»m 

Wait 
This firm

ner with knives (swords) and 
(lances, or spears), 
cets ” is misleading, 
thèy used 
troops. Like .. 
glass, seize living snakes wit 
throw themselves prostrate for their 

unted chief to ride over them ; like 
Cory ban tian priests of Cybele ; like 

the titkirs of India, they now, in their 
frenzied state, tossed to and fro the 
swords knd lances which formed part of 
their fantastic worship, and gashed them
selves, and each other, tiU they were 

, smeared with blood.
Thi FAii.v*g. 29. “Until the time of 

the offering <of the evening sacrifice" 
(Rev. Ver., ,г5ЬІ»Іюп"). Three o'clock 
in the afternoon. They doubtless con 
tinued, while Elijah was making his pre
parations. They had had the best time, 
the son-god eoold send fire at noon when

if they ca
your money. Their guaranies is 

^definite and relative, but definite 
absolute—if the medicine doesn't 

call." ^help, your money ія “on c 
Suppose every sick m 

feeble woman tried these me 
and found them worthless, who 
be the loser, you or they 7 

The medicines are Dr. Pierce’s “ Gold
en Medical Discovery," for blood diseas
es, and hb “ Favorite Prescription," for 

’• peeuliar ills. If they help to
ward health, they coat f 1.00 a bottle 
each ! If they don’t, they cost nothing I

edicinee

the son waa hottest, if he really 
god at alL “ Neither voice, nor 
answer." Their efforts were a

to

Лі Кірегімаї.

Biyard Tutor tells a story which 
•hows the tenacity of mem >ry which 
even the least intelligent animal may The Great Blood Pdrilier.

During his visita to the Zoological 
Gardens in londoo he noticed a large 
hippopotamus which lay in its tank ap
parently oblivious of its surroundings. 
Knti

A Word to the People. I "TruT^”: and will
enng into conversation with the 

keeper one morning, be was told that the 
creature refusei! to eat anil »»* gradual 
ly starving itself to death. “ I fancy h's 
homesick," added th* keej>er. •* II*’ 
fine specimen, and it seems a pity we 
shoulii lose him, but he's moped ever 
since the keeper who had charge of him 
on board the steamer left. He pays no 
attention to anything 1 say.”

I .earning that tbe creature rbad come 
from a part of Africa he had once visited, 
Mr. Taylor, on an impulse," leaned for 
ward and addresse4i it in a dialect us*-d 
by the hunters an«f keepers of that re 
gion. The animal lifted his head, and 
the small eyes opened. Mr. Taylor re
peated his remark, when what docs Mr. 
Hippo do but paddle slowly over to 
where he stoo4i. Crossing to the other 
side of the tank, tbe experiment van 
repeated with th* same result, the poor 
thing showing unmistakable signs of joy. 
even consenting to receive food from the 
hand of bis new friend.

Mr. T«jlor paid several visita to tbe 
gardens, Wing always noticed by bis 
African friend ; finally, before leaving 

be taught the keeper the few 
ad been in the 

addressing to the hippopotamus, and 
went hie way.

Two years later he was in London, and, 
curious to know the result, again paid 
bis respecta to hia amphibious friend. 
To his surprise the creature recognized 
his voice at once, and expresseit bis joy 
by paddling from side to side of his tank 
after his viei

Bayard Taylor says it convinced him 
that even a hippopotamus may have af
fections, and tenacious ones at that.

F ■"MIE remarkable effects and most satisfactory reunite, In every variety of 
I disease arising from IMPUWtTIEB OF THE BLOOD, which .arw ежрпн-інічі 

ami mad" manifest from day to day, by those who have taken NORTH HOP 
k LYMAN'8 V EG ETABLI DISCOVERY, for complaints wh 
mninoei! Incurable, are surprising tu/sll In many of these c 
their pain ami sufferings cannot he expreeeetl, as in rasss of 
apparently tiie whole body was one mass of corruption

This celcbratetl nu-dirine will relieve pain, cleanse and purify the blend, and 
cure such diseases, restoring the patient to prriect health after trying many 
remedies, and Iuaving suffered f<>r years. Is it not conclusive proof that if y-*e are 
a sufferer you can 1* cured T Why is this medicine pei forming such great curve ? 
It -works in the BLOOD, the Circulating Fluid. It can truly be called the

wh- weie pro

Scrofula, where

The great source of disease originates in the BLOOO, and no medicine that decs 
not act directly upon it, to purify and renovate, has any jest cLim upon publie: 
attention. When the blood bcctiincs lifeless and stagnant, either freoi change of 
weather or of climate, want of exercise, irregular diet, or from any ether cause. 
NORTHROP A LYMAN'8 VEGETABLE DISCOVERY will r.-.ww the Blood, 
carry off the putrid humors, cleanse tlrç stomach, regulate the bowels, and impart 
a tone of vigor to the whole bodv.

і

itlDg to I 
new friend.

xp«j

blicThe conviction is, in the public mind as well s* the medical pmfeeeion, that 
the remedies supplied by the ViOETABLe KINGDOM are l 
toal in the cure of diseuse than mineral medicines. The Vegetable iHeoorery is 
composed of the juice of most remarkable mots, barks and herbs. I| Is pleasant to 
take, and is perfectly safe to give an infant. Allow us to ask you a candid ques
tion :-lk> yon need it ? Do uot hesitate to try it. You will never regret it. All 

_ druggists have it for sale.
I Mr John C. Fox, Olinda, writes i—" Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable THs- 
I covery is giving good satirfaction. 1 hose who have used it say it has doo* them 

more good than anything they have ever taken."
WORST FORM -Mias Jvua A. Ptlswoetb, T 

“ I had Dyspepsia in its worst form for over a year, but after taking 
of Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, a perfect cure followed, 
pieaenre in rrcommending it to anyone suffering from Dyspepsia."

and

the city, 
sentences he h habit of

IT3IN
і ad Ul

Mr W. Thayer, Wright, P Q , had OYBFtwsiA FOB twenty veawb. Tried
many remedies and doctors, but got no relief. His appetite was very poor, had a 
distressing pain in his side and stomach, and gradual wasting sway of flesh, 
he heard of and immediately commenced taking Northrop 4 Lyman's Vegetable 
Dim vary. The pains have left, sod he rejoices in the enjoyment el excellent 
health ; in fact he is quite a new man.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers at $] jOO per Bottle.
Mlnard’s Liniment cures Dandruff.

-
Taking lhe Consequence*.

PUTTIES EMULSIONThere is on* thing for which the part
ners. of the late firm ot Baring Bros, have 
to be commended, and that is th* honest 
and manly way in which they have met 
their reverses. Fora min well advanced 
fn years, who hxs hitherto enjoyed an 
income of $200,(100 per 
render everything tha^ he poei 
tak* up with a ch-ikship at a salary of 
12,600 a year, may be a hard reversal to 
stand, but it ie surely one whiçh 
commend its sufferer to the kindly con 
si- eration of the world. In the case o 
the other partners, while it may not 
been necessary to thus beam life again, 

men have divested themselves of 
practically all of their possessions, and 
have in this way done all in their power 
to make good their errors of the pa«t. 
Beside this, the ordinary creditors of the 
bous* of Baring Bros, will not, in cons* 
quence of the guarantees that have 
been made, lose a penny, and, it 
th* settlements can be properly 
effected, even the guaranteeing 
banks and firms may come out 
of the opi-ration without lose. There is, 
in this exhibition of leadiness to do all 
that lie* in one's power to redeem a 
fault, and to thus bear the brunt of one’s 
mrituko*, a business sincerity which we 
could »»ish was much more frequently 
shown' on this side of the Atlantic. 
There have been with us not a few in
stances of late in which business re
verses have occurred that have поЦ like 
that of Baring Bros , been settled by th* 
payment of th* full claim, but have been 
the cause of serious loss to the çreditors. 
And yet th* debtors who have brought 
about tli і * unfortunate state of affairs, 
instead of showing the least desire to 
make all of the restitution in their 
power, have endeavored, to secure forced 
settlement* favorable .to themselves, or 
on the ill-gotten money of other* hav$ 
kept Ufi an ostentatious style of living, 
showing thereby a complete absence of 
moral responsibility. By the sitie of ex
hibition* of thja kind, the modest retire
ment of the great Ьнкіоп bankers iw us 
refreshing as a cool northwest wind on a 
sultry day__Boston Herald.

IS THE BEST. TAKE NO OTHER.annum, to sur

I EURE FITS ■THOUSANDS OF BOtrUS 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

should

When I say Cure I 
sly to stop them (ot an again. I MIAN A RADICAL CUBE. 1 have autd* the d 

IpHsosy or realms Bleknoeo a Ше-long study. 1 parrs*» my remedy to Curs tbe worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason faruot now rrcehring a cere. Seed a*r 
race for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my InfallibleOtemeCy. Give Варта ш 
r est Office. It costs you nothing for ж trial, and it will cure you Address N. Л MOUB 

і Offioe. tm WUr ADELAIDE ГПШГГ, TCSONTO»

Fite,

R I №
і

іm
тягтажа

I niant b* iiou rl ' hed without dint roes, hut ft wifi furnish a Oil1 m--al forth* i • eiitv . an wins 
child It pn<hi<*ew b<»n* end murule, not a puflV, flabby skin. For pn-x. nll-n uf land a* a 
dl.tetlc In) Cholrrajnfantutn. IYla"hfra, otr.. It IsInvaluaWi- It * m-uinil Is. at-lioo 
on the bowel*. Send to WuoLRlCH A Uu., Palmer, ior pamphlet fr.-r.

S№ViN

CURED
EDITOR! xРІГ..Г Inform yoor readers that I have a positive remedy for thF'tbovr-e-mse 

(Г seaie. By it» f -itly vse thousands of hopeless cises have been prnuaaei.;iy r,.. 1 1
be glad to Send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of your rmde-is who h • r«*
sumption If they will se:id me their Express and Post 0:h. e Address Respectfully)
T. L eLOCUM, M.C., 136 West Adelaide Btl, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

TO THE

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE I
THE ONLY

Electrical AppliancesHow to Treat ж (old. mmDon't stuff a cold as the old adage ud-
Z Having Absorbent Qualitiesvises, if you do you will have a fever to 

starve. A genuine cold is a shock re
ceived by the many million nerves which 
approach near the surface of a human 
body, and which control the 
million

teil to tbe nerve o«-ntrt** anil baca to the 
mucous membranes, forcing a great 
amount of blood to those membranes 
creating more or lews irritation and com 
sequent fever, inflammation, ilryness, 
then watery discharge and catarrh. The 
shock may have its cause from a chill, 
from improper eating, a nervous fright 
and various other causes which irritate 
the nerves of th* skin and muvou* 
membranes of tb* nose, throat ahd 
bronchial tubes. Excess of food in the 
stomach still more clogs the wye 
pore* of the skin [so that effete matter 
which should fie carried off by tbe natural 
courses i* retarded ; which 
won tor not stuffing a cold, 
ing with a severe cold ie a dangerous cue 
tom . as most persons try one renieity only 

1 some friend sugge*ts anotjfw'r “sure 
slight hoarseness or tight 

of the nasal membranes warns one 
posure or chill from whatever 

promptly; delays are danger- 
children it may mean croilp 

adults, catarrh,

Bffr- Rcpulalloo EsUlillshcd Over 20,000 Slid

A Certain Cure Without MedicineÆ
nearly seven 
This shoc^ 

is transmit
pores of the skin, 
tie |>ore* of the skin,

All Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Bélts and Appliances
Which are brought litre-iH iul > 
by dewtroylmt tin- v-rm-t ••( ■! « • ■ -

•' ■■■

ALL Ш1EFE8EEES. HO FOREIGN CR BUEFAC'.UEJ ІЕЕІШОШШ.
leaae ttiwlfor.1. :ci A.l-l. si. ii-u ih V. it жиі ; ... ...11 u. «•! I i-imnainry

I . Ill 1-І ■ - « ■ V ' ' . ■ I V I I
KswSr/jti:: ... і. A1,-..1 ■ . ..... ■ :-i

rind kidney*, n.iw freelr m r in In, <( •' .* im і m Mr*. It »u. *. « i <■ *•» * . ''.jed

....I. 4 .1 A'-l II» tnr.w m .■I,.h*f4r:i jvrmvieilt cure--.»» .ГГІІ ni I ho UIWII.. I
run-dof tu.nor In in.: cr>, In tvo ж'.'иЬ. А*іИа _>llaa *»-*“• » 
stiuitlimai *.*■**»■*«,onr.-il tn on* m v-u і C. ( . Hoc', w * > I. 
lua-k In a few day*. Tlioma* Guthrie, At^t V-, Man.,
<11.1 ІІІІІІ more g SKI til III ;l ' 1 I • ill -xli ■: I ‘ he v lid f >r І і I '
I Mill.Us Street, nervous -I •ulllty—I'd - o. Ifroni’i Mut d'tv ll 

eutisstoii» In' tiiree w.-vks. Your Belt And sieurui- -ry ••im-1 
I v .iild ie it bv without your belt unit s.:«p*n* >ry for »--Lwrit«-s • . >t<d,. 
vmir H -It and *li|*-:nurv ire < Ucao :il anv |>rl . -i.v s H. N. О, I ■ it 1 
l'-toct wood, a new I ■ is •... life. K. B*Q. In t u * f.. . t* it v. .. •
W. T. Krown. 7:1 Itl-lvn -о I st, west. varj.xK- -I- cur -d in < w -4—-"

uu- Hen at or A. K. Hots ford, в I vises every!**:.' A- : " * I
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DADWAY’SП READY RELIEF.E,
The Cheapest and Best 

Medicine for Family 
Use in the World.

CURBS AND PREVENTS

1.8.
DOlplVS

Colds, Coughs, Son Throats, Inflamma
tion, Bhenmatism, Neuralgia, Head

ache, Toothache, Aathma, 
Difficult Breathing, Influenza.

:l,

u

Cures the wor*t pains In from one to twenty 
minute* Not one hour after reading this ad
vertisement need anyone suffer with pain.

INTERNALLY,
A, From Я0 to B) drop* In half 

water will In в few mom nle cure Cramp*, 
Hpaem*, Hour Hlomarh, Nausea, Vomiting, 
Heartburn, Nervousnes*. Hl"<-ple**ne*s. Hl.-k 
Headache, ІМяггЬа-щ Dyeentery, Cholera 
Morbus, Colic, Flatulency, end all Internal

Price SKcte. per bottle. Bold by druygUt*.
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61 PILLS.IANT,
An Excellent and mild Cathartic. Purely 
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